
Certificate of Higher Specialization 

 in Family Medicine 
 

 

First : General Rules:  

 Requirements for the award  of higher specialization in Medicine 

  

Second : Special Rules 

  None 

 

Third: Numbers of Years  (4 years) 

 

Four: Plan contains the followings: 

A- Teaching/ Training  

 

First Year 
 

 

1. Introductory course 

1. Seminar  

a-Doctor patient relationship 

b-Sociology 

c-Consultations 

d-Screening 

and other subjects related to family Medicine 

 

2. Internal Medicine 
1. Three Months rotations 

a-Three months in the floor with 3 teams in which the resident is 

fully responsible for the patient i.e admission and follow up until 

discharge  

b-The resident also joins the teem in the out patient clinic and 

they have night duties every thired day 

c-They attend the morning report and the medical activity 

 

3. Peadiatrics 

1. Three months rotation 

a-Two months in the floor with 3 teams in which the resident is 

fully responsible for the patient i.e admission and follow up until 

discharge 

b-Two weeks in NICU 

c-Two weeks out patient clinic in different subsepciality of 

peadiatrics 

d-Night duties in the floor + NICU 

e-Morning report and activities 

 

 

 

4. Obs & Gyne 



1. Three months rotations 

a- One month Delivary Room : they do 

deliveres, epissiotomy cut and repair 

- Help in c/s + assissted 

delivery 

b-Three weeks out patient clinic 

c-One week E/R Obs & Gyne 

d-One month Obs & Gyne floor  

- weeks Obs 

- weeks Gyne 

e-Night duties & Morning report 

 

5 Surgery 

2. One month in the floor  

3. major surgeries  

4. out patient clinic 

 

6 I C.U  

5. One month 

a-Morning report 

b-Rotation in the I.C.U  

c Certain procedure e.g c.v.p line, intubation ventulation, CPR 

 

7 Emergancy Room 

6. One month  

a-One week in Internal Medicine (emergancy room  

b-One week in Gyne + Obs (emergancy room  

c-One week in Peadiatrics (emergancy room  

d-One week in Surgery (emergancy room) 

 

8- Family Medicine Clinic 

a-One clinic / week 

b-Morning report + Activities 

 

 

Second Year 
 

 

1. Internal Medicine 
7. Three Months rotations 

a-Three months in the floor with 3 teams in which the resident is 

fully responsible for the patient i.e admission and follow up until 

discharge  

b-The resident also joins the teem in the out patient clinic and 

they have night duties every thired day 

c-They attend the morning report and the medical activity 

 



 

 

 

2 Peadiatrics 

8. Three months rotation 

a-Two months in the floor with 3 teams in which the resident is 

fully responsible for the patient i.e admission and follow up until 

discharge 

b-Two weeks in NICU 

c-Two weeks out patient clinic in different subsepciality of 

peadiatrics 

d-Night duties in the floor + NICU 

e Morning report and activities  

 

3 Obs & Gyne 

9. Three months rotations 

a-One month Delivary Room : they do deliveres, epissiotomy cut 

and repair 

- Help in c/s + assissted 

delivery 

b-Three weeks out patient clinic 

c-One week E/R Obs & Gyne 

d-One month Obs & Gyne floor  

- weeks Obs 

- weeks Gyne 

e-Night duties & Morning report 

 

4 Surgery 

10. One month in the floor  

11. major surgeries  

12. out patient clinic 

 

5 I.C.U  

13. One month 

a-Morning report 

b-Rotation in the I.C.U  

c-Certain procedure e.g c.v.p line, intubation ventulation, CPR 

  

 6 Em ergancy Room 

14. One month  

a-One week in Internal Medicine (emergancy room  

b-One week in Gyne + Obs (emergancy room  

c-One week in Peadiatrics (emergancy room  

d-One week in Surgery (emergancy room  

 

 



 

7 Family Medicine Clinic  

a-Two clinics / week 

b-Morning report + Activities 

 

1. Third Year 
 

1. Dermatology  

15. Two Months out patient clinic 

 

2. Opthalmology 

16. Two months Out patient clinic they learn how to use 

Opthalmoscope slit lamp 

 

3. E.N.T 

17. Two months clinics and audiology 

 

4. Psychiatry 

18. Two months out patient clinic and Jordan university 

Hospital, Al-Fahees, Marka , Psychology clinics 

 

5. Neuro 

19. One month out-patient clinic 

 

6. Community Medicine  

20. Two months 

A Activities in the department  

B School health  

 

7. Family Medicine Clinic 

21. Three Clinics / week 

22. Seminars and Morning Report 

 

 

Fourth year 
 

1. Uorology 

23. One month out-patient clinic 

 

2. Orthopedics  

24. One month out-patient clinic 

 

3. Elective  

25. Two months 

 

4. Family Medicine Clinic 

26. Seven clinics / week 

27. Morning report + Activities  

 



Evaluation and Examination  

Every Resident is evaluated at the end of his / her rotation and been submeted 

to clinical and oral examination for this particular rotation. At the end of each 

year he / she will set for a writen exam . 

 

 


